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secured hereafter, if it be secured upon

the principles of law which God has re-

vealed. Marriage, then for eternity, is

the great principle of marriage with the

Latter-day Saints; and yet, I am sorry

to say, that there are some of our young

people who will suffer themselves to be

married by the civil law; not for eternity,

but just like the old Gentile custom—the

way our forefathers were married. A jus-

tice of the peace, a judge, or someone

having the right by the civil laws, will

pronounce them husband and wife for a

short space, called time; perhaps to last

only about three score years, and then it

is all over with the marriage contract; it

is run out; they are husband and wife un-

til death shall separate them, and then

they are fully divorced. We do not be-

lieve in any such nonsense; it is one of

the ideas of the Gentile world in regard

to marriage.

The first great marriage celebrated

in this world of ours—that of our first

parents—is a sample of marriage that

should be introduced and practiced by

and among all generations and nations,

so far as the eternity of its duration is

concerned. Our first parents were im-

mortal beings; they knew nothing about

death; it was a word that had never

been spoken in their ears. The for-

bidden fruit had never been laid before

them; no law in respect to that was yet

given. But Eve was brought to our father

Adam as an immortal woman, whose

body could not die to all ages of eter-

nity; she was given to an immortal hus-

band, whose body could not die to all

future periods of duration, unless they

brought death upon themselves. Sin en-

tered into the world, and death by sin;

death is one of the consequences of sin;

and they brought it upon themselves.

But before that, they were married—the

immortal Adam had the immortal Eve

given to him.

Now if it had been possible for them

to have resisted that temptation, they

would have been living now, just as

fresh, and as full of vigor, life and ani-

mation, after six thousand years, as they

were on the morning in which this cere-

mony of marriage took place; and if you

should reflect upon millions and millions

of ages in the future, they would still

be considered husband and wife, while

eternity should last. You could not set a

time—you could not point your finger at

a moment or hour, when they would be

separated, and the union be dissolved.

That is the kind of marriage that

we Latter-day Saints believe in; and yet

some of our young people, professing to

be members of the Church, and who say

they wish to keep the commandments of

God, go and get married by a justice of

the peace, or some person authorized to

perform that ceremony by the civil law.

Ask parties who are guilty of such folly,

why they were married by these officers

of the law until death should part them?

and they will say, "We did it inconsid-

erately, and without reflection," or per-

haps they will say that their parents did

not teach them on that point. Do you

not know that such marriages are not

sealed by him that is appointed by di-

vine authority? That they are not of

God and are illegal in his sight, and your

children are illegitimate in the sight of

God? If you expect to have any benefits

in eternity arising from your children,

they must be yours legally, according to

divine appointment, under a divine mar-

riage. "What God has joined together

let not man put asunder." But what has

God to do with it, when a magistrate,

who, perhaps, is an infidel, and does not

believe in a God at all, says to a man


